Background Quality of life is paramount for patients and clinicians, but existing measures of health were not developed for routine use. Objectives This paper describes the development and testing of a new generic tool for measuring health related quality of life (HRQoL) with direct comparison to the SF-12 Health Survey. Methods The new tool (howRu) has four items (discomfort, distress, disability and dependence), rated using four levels (none, a little, quite a lot and extreme), providing 256 possible states (4
Introduction
Health cost inflation and ageing populations are driving health services to improve quality based on the results delivered to patients. A missing ingredient in the effort to span the quality chasm between what is done and what is possible 1 is our ability to measure the effectiveness of care, as perceived by the patient, using patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs). 2 The challenge is to measure health in a practical, generic way that is applicable to all conditions and care settings and delivers immediate feedback to patients, clinicians and managers. 3 The benefits of routine measurement of HRQoL include helping to screen for problems, promoting patient-centric care, aiding patients and doctors to take decisions, improving communication amongst multidisciplinary teams, monitoring progress of individual or groups of patients and the quality of care in a population. 4, 5 However, in spite of demonstrated benefits, routine HRQoL assessment in day-to-day practice remains rare. 6 The core concepts are not new. Encouraged by thinkers such as Donabedian, 7 health status research began during the late 1960s with the application of operations research and systems thinking to healthcare evaluation and resource allocation. One set of developers focused on the valuation of health states for policy and economic evaluation of healthcare programmes, but devoted little attention to the practicalities of data collection. [8] [9] [10] Others developed lengthy health profiles to be completed by patients, leading to the term patient-reported outcome (PRO). 11, 12 A second generation of generic instruments was introduced from the early 1990s, which included the Short Form SF-36 13 and its derivatives, such as the SF-12 used in this study, the Euroqol EQ-5D 14 and the Health Utilities Index (HUI). 15 These methods were designed primarily for population surveys and clinical research.
We recognised the need for a new generation of instrument that would be shorter, quicker to use and designed for electronic data collection.
Method Development
The concept to be measured is patients' perception of their HRQoL, defined as the impact of their health conditions and treatment on daily life. 16 Conceptually, HRQoL assessments record patients' perceptions of their current health status in terms of how they feel and how much they can do. Every HRQoL measurement instrument has two parts, a descriptive system (usually a questionnaire) and a scoring system.
Descriptive system
The name of the instrument, howRu, stems from the first question that a clinician may ask at a consultation, namely: 'How are you?'. Our approach is that of assessment at the time, rather than recall. Assessment captures the presence, absence, severity or intensity of a concept, while recall is based on recollection and memory, which is less reliable. 17 The origins of the descriptive system can be traced to the work of Rachel Rosser, who more than 40 years ago developed a classification with eight classes of disability and four classes of distress, which she used to measure hospital output in terms of differences between admission, discharge and follow-up 18 and to measure daily patient progress on hospital medical and surgical wards. 19 Later, Rosser separated distress into separate axes for physical discomfort and emotional distress and disability into dysfunction and dependency. 20 The wording, design and scoring system of howRu evolved over a two-year period through numerous iterations, using pilot studies, feedback from colleagues and members of the public and desk research including literature review, dictionaries and thesauri. The purpose was to use simple terms and descriptions, in order to reduce the risk of ambiguity and to ensure that as many people as possible could use the measure reliably and consistently without training or support.
The present descriptive system is illustrated in Figure 1 and has four items:
1 Pain or discomfort (short label: discomfort) is intended to cover the severity of physical symptoms including breathlessness, itching, dizziness and nausea 2 Feeling low or worried (distress) relates to emotional symptoms such as anxiety, stress, fatigue and depression 3 Limited in what I can do (disability) may include work, home and leisure activities (NB in an interview it is more appropriate to say 'you' rather than 'I') 4 Dependent on others (dependence) covers autonomy, self-care and other activities of daily living.
The severity of each item is rated using four levels (none, a little, quite a lot and extreme), which are indicated in mutually supporting ways to minimise cognitive load:
. 
Scoring system
For analysis and reporting, each level is allocated a score on a 0-3 ordinal scale, with:
. Extreme = 0 . Quite a lot = 1 . A little = 2 . None = 3.
The overall howRu score is simply calculated by adding the scores for each item, giving a range from the floor, 0 (4 Â extreme), to the ceiling, 12 (4 Â none).
Healthcare IT systems use codes to identify measures used. Codes are required to enable interoperability between healthcare IT systems and meaningful use of electronic health record (EHR) systems; howRu is one of the first generic HRQoL instruments to have been allocated codes in LOINC, 21 Read Codes Version 2,
22
Clinical Terms Version 3 23 and SNOMED CT (UK extension) 24 (see Table 1 ). 
Data collection
A validation study was undertaken to examine the psychometric properties and construct validity of howRu and to compare these with SF-12. The data was collected during the summer of 2008 as part of two telephone surveys (using the same questionnaire) into patients' experience of services for long-term conditions in two regions of the UK. In one survey, a sample of 1001 cases was drawn from one English county; in the second survey, the sample was 1907 cases from five counties. These surveys covered a wide range of socio-economic deprivation. The fieldwork used a standard script and computer-assisted telephone interviewing by a professional telephone survey company on behalf of the Picker Institute Europe. In each survey the sample was drawn using a random digit dialling procedure. Initial screening established whether the household contained an adult over the age of 16 with one or more long-term conditions from a list of 21 (angina, heart failure, high blood pressure, other heart condition, asthma, emphysema, bronchitis, other respiratory illness, depression, anxiety, other mental illness, arthritis, back pain, epilepsy, diabetes, cancer, recovering from a stroke, recovering from a heart attack and other chronic conditions).
Where two or more adults in the same household qualified, the interviewer asked to speak to a male (or the youngest person), as people from these groups are generally more difficult to obtain. Each study also gathered data on each subject's year of birth (used to calculate age), sex, locality, the presence or absence of each long-term condition, from which the number of conditions was calculated, the name and year of diagnosis of their primary condition (used to calculate duration of illness). The SF-12 items were asked before the howRu items. The telephone script version of howRu, used in the study is shown in Box 1.
Each survey also contained additional questions, which are not reported here, and was about 2600 words in total. Subjects were informed that the questionnaire would take ten to 15 minutes to complete; information is not available about how long it took to complete each part of the questionnaire.
The data supplied were anonymous. The results from the two surveys were pooled for analysis. Ethical approval was not required because the surveys were anonymous surveys of the general public.
Validation
Construct validation is an investigation of score meaning, providing information about how scores may be interpreted and used. 26 We set out to test the following hypotheses.
. Correlations between the four howRu items would be moderate, averaging approximately between 0.4 and 0.5. These would be strongest amongst the three 'physical' items of howRu (discomfort, disability and dependence Analysis was performed using SPSS version 16.0.
Results

Length and readability
We used Microsoft Word 2008 readability statistics to measure the number of words, the readability grade and the reading ease scores for the howRu standard version (Figure 1 ), the howRu telephone script (Box 1) and the SF-12 script used in this study (see Table 2 ).
Missing values
The overall sample size was 2908. After excluding all subjects with any missing values, the sample was reduced to 2751. For SF-12 the missing value rate was 3.0%, meaning that 3% of respondents did not provide an answer to one or more of the SF-12 questions, which prevented calculation of the summary scores, PCS-12 and/or MCS-12. A further 2.4% of the sample had a missing value for one or more variables used in the analysis and these were also excluded. The missing value rate for howRu was zero (0%); that is, all respondents answered all four howRu questions.
Descriptive statistics
The average age was 61.9 years (SD 14.6 years), 63% women, 37% men. All respondents had at least one long-term condition; 59.5% reported having more than one condition (see Table 3 ). Conditions are listed in the order asked. The ceiling state (none reported on all four items) accounted for 608 ratings (22.1%). The principle conditions of subjects who most frequently reported at the ceiling were: high blood pressure (48.3% of subjects with high blood pressure as their principal condition reported no problems), high cholesterol (45.1%), asthma (35.3%) and diabetes (34.7%). On the other hand, less than 4% of patients with heart failure, varicose veins, emphysema, arthritis, back pain or recovering from a stroke were at the ceiling.
Twenty-five subjects (0.9%) reported being in the worst (floor) state (extreme reported on all four items). The most commonly reported primary conditions for these subjects were emphysema (5.7% of those with emphysema), back pain (4.3%) and arthritis (1.4%).
The overall frequency distribution for each of the howRu states is shown in Table 4 . The range of response rates for each of the 16 cells was from 4.9% (extreme distress) to 58.4% (no dependence).
The ten most common states are shown in Table 5 ; these accounted for 47.2% of ratings. In all, 203 out of 256 possible states (79.3%) were used.
Internal structure
The internal structure of howRu was explored by examining the correlations between each pair of items (Table 6 ). All correlations were significant at the P < 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Principal factor analysis of the howRu items, using maximum likelihood extraction, generated factor loadings shown in Table 7 (mean 0.70). The loadings are the correlation between the extracted factor and each item. Cronbach's alpha was 0.80. Table 8 shows the frequency distribution of subjects with each howRu score value, and the mean and standard deviation of the physical (PCS-12) and mental (MCS-12) components, summary scores and the sum of PCS-12 and MCS-12 (PCS-12 + MCS-12). The correlation of the howRu scores with the mean values of the PCS-12 score (r=0.958), MCS-12 (r=0.986) and PCS-12 + MCS-12 (r=0.993) are very high. The correlation matrix between howRu items and SF-12 PCS-12, MCS-12 and PCS-12 + MCS-12 is shown in Table 9 . As expected, the physical howRu items (discomfort, disability and dependence) were more highly correlated with the physical PCS-12 (mean r=0.66), than with the mental MCS-12 (mean r=0.32). The mental howRu item, distress, was more highly correlated with the mental MCS-12 (r=0.59) than with the physical PCS-12 (r=0.33). The individual howRu scores for each subjects were correlated with PCS-12 (r=0.74), with MCS-12 (r=0.49) and with the sum of PCS-12 and MCS-12 (r=0.81).
Comparison with SF-12
Exploratory principal factor analysis on the howRu items, PCS-12 and MCS-12 (Table 10) suggested that discomfort, disability and dependence together with PCS-12 loaded substantially onto one factor, and that Table 11 shows the mean howRu, PCS-12, MCS-12 and PCS-12 + MCS-12 scores for each primary condition, sorted by howRu score rank. The correlations 
Primary conditions
Other variables
Correlations between the mean values of the howRu score and the mean values of PCS-12, MCS-12 and PCS-12 + MCS-12 are shown in Table 12 for subjects grouped by number of conditions, age group, duration of illness and locality. 
Discussion Principal findings
This is the first published account of howRu, a new tool for measuring patient-reported health status. howRu measures health in terms of how the patient is feeling, physically and mentally, and how much they can do, in terms of loss of function and independence. Evidence about the internal structure of the instrument suggests that it is appropriate to represent the results of the howRu questionnaire with a single score value. Inter-item correlations should ideally average between 0.4 and 0.5 for a relatively specific construct; 27 they should not be too high, which would imply that the items are asking the same question using different words, or too low, which would imply that items are about unrelated domains. The average inter-item correlation of the four howRu items was 0.50 (range 0.39 to 0.65), at the top end of the expected range. Principal factor analysis (average loading 0.70) and Cronbach's alpha (0.80) also suggest that the howRu items measure different aspects of an underlying continuum. Cronbach's alpha measures the extent to which items are consistent with each other and may be used together reliably as a single score. Alpha increases with the number of items in a scale (howRu has only four items) and should be in the range 0.70 and 0.90, depending on the measurement purpose. 28 An alpha of 0.80 is in the centre of the desired range for a scale of this length and is acceptable for individuallevel measurement. 29, 30 The scoring system used in howRu is a simple aggregate score in which a higher score indicates better health. This scoring system is similar to that used by the Apgar, 31 Glasgow Coma 32 and Oxford Hip and Knee 33 scores. It is easy to use and understand and is transparent.
At the aggregate level, subjects were classified according to howRu score, primary condition, number of conditions, age group, duration of illness and area of residence. The correlation of the mean howRu score and the mean value of PCS-12 + MCS-12 across these six variables was very high, mean r=0.966 (range: 0.915-0.998), which provides strong support for the notion that howRu and SF-12 are measuring the same thing. The correlation of the mean howRu score and the mean value of physical components PCS-12 was also high, mean r=0.909 (range 0.698-0.996), but lower with mental components MCS-12, mean r=0.451 (range: 0.308-0.967).
Implications for practice
Barriers to use of any HRQoL measure include the respondent burden (the time needed to complete the forms) and the need for staff to be trained to understand the results. 34 An ideal system of health assessment needs to be clinically useful and timely, sensitive to change, culturally sensitive, low burden, low cost, involve the patient and built into standard procedures and needs to meet the requirements of regulators, payers and continuous quality improvement. 35 Changes in process, work flow and information systems are likely to be needed to ensure that the assessments are done regularly and to inform clinical decisions; 36 this requires technical support to set up and maintain the system (paper or electronic), help and explanations for individual patients, staff education and senior management backing. 37 Short questionnaires (parsimony) tend to provide higher participation rates, reduced respondent resistance 38 Readability is selfevidently important, yet Paz and colleagues 39 found that all commonly used instruments have many items with readability levels below the threshold recommended for documents to be used by vulnerable people of a readability grade score of 5.0 or less and a reading ease score of over 80. 40 The howRu form has a grade score of 1.8 and an ease score of 89. The acceptability of howRu is indicated by every respondent completing all parts of howRu (100% completion) in a telephone survey of almost 3000 subjects with long-term conditions.
howRu was designed to take no more than a few seconds using electronic data collection and integration with electronic patient records as part of other routine tasks that patients have to do, such as booking appointments, checking in on arrival at clinic, or ordering or collecting repeat medication. The variety of healthcare settings and processes requires a choice of paper, verbal and electronic modes of assessment. The user interface is suitable for touch screen consoles and portable devices such as the iPhone. Coding using industry standard coding schemes such as LOINC, Read Codes and SNOMED CT is essential for systems integration and data sharing; howRu is the first generic instrument to have adopted these standard clinical coding schemes, which facilitate feedback at the point of care and linkage to case mix and demographic data for longitudinal analysis.
Comparison with literature
There is no gold standard for generic HRQoL measures, but based on PubMed searches, the three most widely used instruments are SF-36 (8405 citations), SF-12 (1115 citations) and EQ-5D (1294 citations). These instruments and others have been reviewed in detail by McDowell 41 and in reports for the UK Department of Health for the general population, 42 long-term conditions 43 and elective surgery. 44 The overall correlations obtained in this study of the howRu score with the PCS-12 (r=0.74) and the MCS-12 (r=0.49) compare favourably to correlations of EQ-5D with PCS-12 (0.66) and MCS-12 (0.41) previously reported by Johnson and Pickard 45 in a general population survey in Canada. The correlation of the howRu score with the sum of PCS-12 and MCS-12 (r=0.81) is higher than any of the correlations reported by Hawthorne and colleagues between five generic utility instruments (AQoL, EQ-5D, HUI3, 15D and SF6D), which were in the range 0.66 to 0.80. 46 
Limitations of method
The validation study was piggy-backed onto two studies to assess the health states of patients with long-term conditions which had previously been organised. The study population was limited to patients with longterm conditions, living in their own homes. These results are therefore not directly comparable to the general population or patients in institutions. Further work is required to test the instrument with different population groups, to develop population norms for the general population and to test the instrument in institutions and with older and young people.
The survey used a telephone interview, which may not be directly comparable with electronic or paperbased surveys. However, howRu and SF-12 data were collected in the same interview using the same method and so the comparisons between them are likely to be valid. It is possible that coloured pictographs, used on the paper and screen versions, could change responses, although other studies have shown that pictures made no difference to the results. 47 The standard version of howRu is shown in Figure 1 , while the telephone survey used a telephone script based on an earlier beta version, dated July 2008 (Box 1). The main difference between the standard version and that used in this study is that the phrase Pain or discomfort has since replaced Symptoms such as pain.
The nature of the survey meant that we were not able to measure test-retest reliability, responsiveness and sensitivity to change, or to evaluate the instrument in different clinical settings. Further work is required to investigate these and other aspects of the instrument.
Conclusions
howRu is a new short generic measure of HRQoL, designed for routine clinical use at the point of care to provide immediate feedback to patients, clinicians and managers as part of continuous quality improvement, integrated with IT systems. The psychometric evidence from a telephone survey of patients with long-term conditions provides strong support for the validity of howRu. Although they are very different in design and construction, howRu and SF-12 give very similar results at the aggregate level.
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